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ביאור תפילה

כתה ד‘ Lesson 1

ָּברּוְך ֶׁשָאַמר
We now begin the special tefillah of Boruch She’amar:

[Hold your two front tzitzis in your right hand throughout this berachah 
and kiss them at the end of the berachah.]

Blessed [Praised] is He Who spoke ָּברּוְך ֶׁשָאַמר 

and the world came into being, ְוָהָיה ָהעֹוָלם

Blessed is                    . ָּברּוְך הּוא

Blessed is He Who maintains the 
creation,

ָּברּוְך ֹעֶׂשה ְבֵראִׁשית

Blessed is He Who says and does, ָּברּוְך אֹוֵמר ְועֹוֶׂשה

Blessed is He Who decrees and fulfills. ָּברּוְך ּגֹוֵזר ּוְמַקֵּים
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התעוררות בתפילה
(Fill in the blanks with the correct 
answers using the words below.) 

WHEN THE                                  
ַהְגדֹוָלה  were looking to ְּכֶנֶסת 
choose an opening tefillah 
for ְדִזְמָרה  a piece of ,ְּפסּוֵקי 
parchment fell from                            and 
on it was written the tefillah of 
Boruch                                      . The                                             
 decided                  ְּכֶנֶסת ַהְגדֹוָלה
to use this special tefillah 
as an introduction to
 It is a very .ְּפסּוֵקי           
appropriate introduction since 
it itself is full of wonderful 
praises of Hashem, as we will 
learn. When we say Boruch 
She’amar, it is heard as a 
beautiful and precious song of 
praise in ָׁשַמִים. The Tur writes 
that we should therefore say it 
sweetly, with a tune. 

ָׁשַמִים
ֶׁשָאַמר

ַאְנֵׁשי
ְדִזְמָרה

THE POSSUK IN 
Shir HaShirim says 
about Hashem: 
 His ― רֹאׁשֹו ֶּכֶתם ָּפז
first words are like 
fine gold. These 
words hint to the 
tefillah of Boruch 
She’amar. The 
gematria of the 
word ָּפז, which 
means gold, is 
eighty-seven, and 
there are eighty-
seven words in 
Boruch She’amar. 
This tefillah, which 
is the beginning 
of the Pesukei 
Dezimrah (רֹאׁשֹו, 
his first words), is 
as precious as fine 
gold (ָּפז).  

פ=80
ז=7
87

THE FIRST 
WORD we say 
in almost any 
berachah, and 
which we repeat 
here throughout 
this berachah 
(thirteen times 
in total!) is
 The ”.ָּברּוְך“
shoresh of 
this word is 
 which ,ֶּבֶרְך
means “knee.” 
When we say
 we ,ָּברּוְך
mentally bow 
[our knees] 
in submission 
to Hashem, 
because we 
recognize, again 
and again, that 
Hashem alone is 
the source of all 
blessing.
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After seventy years under the wicked Communist government, the Jews in the Soviet Union had forgotten so 
much about Yiddishkeit. When the Iron Curtain fell, R’ Eli Mintz came to Lvov to serve as the chazzan in the 
shul for Rosh Hashanah. R’ Eli realized with sadness that almost no one in Lvov knew how to daven. So, before 
Maariv began, R’ Eli told the people gathered in the shul the following story about the great Rav Levi Yitzchok 
of Berditchev: One year, Rav Levi Yitzchok asked the Yidden to daven extra hard on Yom Kippur because the 
year before had been a very harsh one for the Yidden of Berditchev. Shmelke the wagon driver wanted to 
daven but he simply did not know how. Instead, in all sincerity, he sang the Aleph-Bais to Hashem. Shmelke 
asked Hashem to sort the letters into the right order to form the words of the davening. Rav Levi Yitzchok said 
that the heartfelt tefillah of this Yid was the one tefillah that broke through to Hashem. The whole town was 
saved by someone who did not even know the words of davening, and instead just “davened” the Aleph-Bais!
R’ Eli Mintz then turned to the broken Yidden gathered in the shul in Lvov and said the Aleph-Bais with them. 
After they finished, they began Maariv. 
Dear talmidim: Even if someone does not know the exact meaning of a tefillah, if he says it sincerely, from 
his heart, it is precious and powerful and reaches straight to Hashem!

Pesukei Dezimrah means pesukim of ְזִמירֹות; songs of praise for Hashem. These praises are said in 
preparation for the main parts of tefillah, which are Shema and Shemoneh Esrei. Before we ask for what 
we need, we say these praises to recognize how much we already received from Hashem and to instill in 
ourselves the appreciation that everything we have is from Him.
These pesukim are mainly from Tehillim (as we say in Boruch She’amar: ַעְבֶּדָך ָדִוד   and with the ,ּוְבִׁשיֵרי 
praises of your servant Dovid). There are also other pesukim from different places in Tanach. 
The main sections of Pesukei Dezimrah are: 
הֹודּו .1
ה .2 ִמְזמֹור ְלתֹוַדָ
ְיִהי ְכבֹוד .3

ַאְׁשֵרי .4
5. Five perakim of ַהְללּוָיה
 ָּברּוְך ה’ ְלעֹוָלם .6

ַוְיָבֶרְך ָּדִויד - ְוָכרֹות ִעּמֹו ַהְּבִרית .7
8. The Shira: ַוּיֹוַׁשע - ָאז ָיִׁשיר

We say a berachah before Pesukei Dezimrah and after. The berachah before is Boruch She’amar; the 
berachah after is Yishtabach. So Pesukei Dezimrah consists of three main parts: 1) The berachah we say 
beforehand: Baruch She’amar; 2) All of the mizmorim and pesukim listed above; 3) The berachah we say 
afterward: Yishtabach. 
Fill in Outline on Page 4. 

ידוע תדע

רוח התפילה

Since Baruch She’amar is the berachah before Pesukei Dezimrah and Yishtabach is the berachah 
afterward, we must be careful not to interrupt with any talk between these berachos.

הלכה

I said Baruch She’amar and at least one other 
berachah today pleasantly and slowly.

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

הנהגה בתפילה
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Fill in the blanks using the words below:

ְּבָרָכה                                         :

ֶלְך ְמֻהָּלל ַּבִּתְׁשָּבחֹות ָּברּוְך ֶׁשָאַמר ... ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה‘ ... ָהֵאל ָהָאב ָהַרֲחָמן ... ֶמֽ

 

ְּפסּוֵקי                                         :

 הֹודּו ַלה‘ ִקְראּו ִבְׁשמֹו, ִמְזמֹור ְלתֹוָדה, ְיִהי ְכבֹוד, ַאְׁשֵרי, 5 ַהְללּוָיה, ַוְיָבֶרְך 
ָּדִויד ―  ְוָכרֹות, ַוּיֹוַׁשע ― ָאז ָיִׁשיר ... ה‘ ֶאָחד ּוְׁשמֹו ֶאָחד

ְּבָרָכה                                        :

ֶלְך, ֵאל, ֵחי ָהעֹוָלִמים ֶלְך ָּגדֹול ַּבִּתְׁשָּבחֹות ... ֶמֽ ִיְׁשַּתַּבח ― ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה‘, ֵאל ֶמֽ

ְלַאַחֶריָה

ְדִזְמָרה                                                   ְלָפֶניָה


